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ANOTHEA DEATH HI
CHICIOO IS RESULT

OF GANG JESLOUSV
John Dano, Lesser Light in

Liquor Traffic Warfare,
“Taken for Ride” by a
Gang in Chicago.

WAS MEMBER OF
THE GENNA GANG

\

Police Are Still Trying to
Roundup Gang Leaders
But the Warfare lias
Not Ceased.

Chicago, 111., <Vt. IK.—(/P) —anot h-
Pr man connected with Chicago's il-
licit liquor traffic has been ‘‘taken fora ride, ’ and a new notch haa been
whittled on the pistol of gangland.

At the very moment police wererounding up and questioning gang-
sters in connection with the recentslaying of Hymie Weiss, lender of the
city's most powerful bootleg bend, the
body of a man identified as John
IMno, a relatively unimportant figure
in the “alky” business, was found near
ihe intersection of two main traveled
reads in Franklin I'ark. a suburb.

Although the authorities were con-
vinced that Dano was a viet :m of a
bootleg feud, was no evidence
to connect his slaying with the ma-
chine gun slayipg of Weiss.
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Frieda Hempel, opera singer,
refused to confirm or deny a
report that her engagement
to August Heckscher, wealthy,
philanthropist was off.' She
was photographed on her *r-'
rival in New York from a
tour abroad.

(Islet-national SewarwO

FAIR OFFICIALS
EXPRESS THANKS

FOR CO-OPERATION

"We had exre'.’ent c-operation
from the public this year and feci
that thiß had much lo do wit'.i the
success of the fourth fair here. -' of-
ficials of the Cabarrus County Fair

• Association stated this morning.
1 "The fair was by fr.r ihe mast

successful ever he'd in ihe county,
and one of the best, ever held in

. the state,” -•tie statement added,

aj "We are naturn t,v gratified and
- , wish fr> express thanks to all who

made the event 'such a success," .
!

! GOVERNOR McLEAN AT THE
| JACKSON TRAINING SCHOOL

jWill Probably Spcalt in Cotiro, d Nextj Thursday Night.
t By J. C. BASKEIiVILLE,

(Staff Correspondent)
Concord, X. ('., October 18.—

j "Isn't it funny what these newspa- \
j tomorrow afternoon in Hendersonville j
instead of in Burnßville. an at first I
announced, he said today after con- j
ferr'ng over long distance telephone'
with John G. Dawsonj. Chairman of ithe State Democratic/committee in-
Raleigh. Through some error, the j
State Democratic committee 'n Rah'
eigh had not been advised that Max I
Gardner was to make att address in j
Burnsville tonight, and had scheduled
Governor McLean to go there Tues-
day afternoon. But when this er-!
ror was discovered today, it was de- j
cidcd to have the Governor go to Hen-1
dersonville.

Several other changes -n the Cover n-
' r'i> schedule also hove been made,
fnstend of speaking ia I.iucolnton on
Thursday night, as had been planned,
he will speak there at 2 :30 in the af-
ternoon. owing to the fpet that a big
revival is in progress there and it was
not desired to interfere in any way
with this. Thursday night the Gov-
ernor will make an address in either
Concord or Marion.

At notn today the Governor stop-
ped to visit the Stonewall Jackson
Training School, the State reform
school for boys, and had lunch with
the boys in the main dining hall. He
was introduced to the students by
Chnrges E. -Roger, superintendent of
tlie school, and addressed them briefly,
calling upon them to make the best
of their opportunities while in the
school so that they might become use-
ful citizens when they left it.

The Governor left soon after lunch ,
for Hickory, where he will make a np-
litical address tonight.

TOnliS Mencken’s Rentalk* a Jobe

: j
said Governor A. W. McLean, laugh-
ingly, here this morning when asked
what he thought of the. story from H.
L. Mencken of the Baltimore Sun,
who in an interview in Chapel Hill,
carried in all the Sunday newspapers,
declared that Governor McLean, was
the logical “dark horse” candidate for
the Democratic party for President.
Mencken declared that there was no
chance of either nominating or elect-
ing A1 Smith or McAdoo, nnd that
hence the candidate must be a “dark
horse," and that Governor McLean ;
was well fitted both ;n ability and past j
experience.

Bnt Governor McLean seemed to |
take it nil as a good joke, having a
hearty laugh obi of the incident—and
that was all.

"WET” RESORT TO ,
BE PLANNED SOON

"Grand Bahama,” qf Florida Coast ] ]
to Cater to Booze Thirst.

Washington, Oct. 16.—A prohibi- j
tiou oasis just off the Southern I
cost of the United States is to be (
created with the sanction of prohibi-
tion officiate.

It will consist of an island known |
as the Grand Bahama. 00 miles off
the Florida eoast. British and Amer- ]
iean interests have obtained a lease
for 150 yenra on the island from j
Gret Britain. ,

Those interested in the grant have
pledged themselves not to violaate ,
the laws of any other country nnd |
it is understood that under these j
conditions Assistant Secretary An-
drews has given his unofficial ap- ,
proval. A sort of restricted colony will |
be set up in the islnd and those liv- ;
ing there will be expected to ad- '
here rigld'y to the rules laid down J
by the promoters. Xo smuggling in- ,
to the UnPed States will be tolerat- ,
ed, and as long as the residents stick ,
to the pledges to “buy and keep" 1 ,
their stimulants on the island they i
have the unofficial promise of the j
American dry forces to let them |
alone.

DANIELS WILL AID IN
DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

~ '

Confers With Campaign Leaders at j
Capital; to Start Speaking Tour. >
Washington, Oct. 14.—Josephus j

Daniels, editor of The News and Ob-
server who was here this week in 1
conference with Senator Peter Gerry,
Chairman of the Democratic Sena-
torial committee. Senator Swanson,
Chairman of the Speakers' Bureau,
and Representative Oldfield. Chair-
man jtf the Democratic Congressional 1
Committee, has Returned to Raleigh.

Mr- Daniels will go to the Central
west to begin a wook’s speaking for
a Democratic Congress. He will 1
make his first speech on Monday at
Youngstown. He found strong faith
in democratic circles that Governor
Donahy will be re-elected in Ohio
and Senator Pomerene will also be
elected to succeed Senator Willis.

Debs Now fat Sanatorium.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—MP)—Eugene V.

Debs, socialist, has been a patient nt
a sanatorium In Elmhurst, a suburb,
for a week, it became known today.
Physicians said he was suffering
from a nervous breakdown.
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rhis radioed photograph from Paris shows Prince Carol
(left) and Queen Marie at their meeting at which the errant

prince was reconciled with his mother. He bid her farewell
as she left for America. .

ITudimiall„,llttam-s.ll ...

Tlie latest murder had the custom-
ary setting of the gangtter who had
been taken for a ride. The man with

five bullet wounds was tossed from au
automobile which apparently lost it-
self ill the Tteavy traffic of the Man-
heim Road, a short distance away.

Dano, the police were informed, was
active in bootlegging under the Genna
regime. When the power of the five
Genna brothers was eclipsed Dano
Mtnk in importance, and finally retir-
ed to a suburb, where be operated acase.

BROWNING SEEKS DIVORCE.

Wealthy R-al Estate Man Attempts
to Terminate Marriage Contract.
Poughkeepsie. R, T.. Get. 1«

Edward R. Browning, wealthy New
York real estatac operator, today en-
tered stfy for separation from
wife, "peaches” Heennn Browning,

bask, of the action
IWtere 'Jwpeethd^r listin' MnHwhknACt.

Browaigg was represented in court
by Attorney Francis Dale. Justice
M.-srehausey appointed X. Otis Rock
wood, a lawyer of New York City,
guardian ad '.item for “Peaches."

Associated with Dale as attorney
for Browning iB John E. Mack, of
thk city, who won prominence in the!
noted Stillman divorce case at as att-orney for Baby Guy Stillman.

It is not known here who will rep-
resent Mis. Browning, bnt she re-
cently conferred in New York with
Max Steur. Rockwood said he plan-
ned to get in touch with her tonight
or tomorrpw.

Browning has twenty days in
which to serve the summons and
complaint, on Rockwood.

New York, Oct. 14.—Edward W.
Browning spent more than $l6O a‘
day to retain the love of Peaches, his!
16-year-old bride, he said today.
From the time of his marriage si* ¦
months ago until Peaches recently
left him, he said he spent about <33 •

000.
About $15,000 went for clothes

for Peaches; $5,000 for diamonds,
and SIO,OOO for flowers, fruits, thea-
ter tickets, dinners, lunches, parties
and incidentals.

I gave her S3OO a months for pin
money and I never questioned her as
to how she spent it. I even gave her
S2OO a month for pin money for her
mother.,

VNIVERSITY STUDENT
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Ernest Hyde Killed and Eugene Black
Seriously Hurt in Collision.

Greensboro, N. C., Oct. 1%— 140—
Ernest Hyde, University of North
Carolina student from Atlanta, Ga.,
was instantly killed, and Eugene
Blaek, of Burlington, was seriously
injured last night about 10 , o'clock
when two automobiles ran head-on on
the highway near Haw River. Black
is in a Burlington hospital. A num-
ber of other occupants of the two
machines received only minor injur-
ies. v '

From meager reports this morning
it is understood that both machines,
one driven by Black and the other by
Hyde were running without lights
and ran head-on in the dark.
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, fAPT. GEO. J. BTUDDERT
DIES AT WILMINGTON

Became Hi on Train While Going to
Wilmington Attend Court.

Wilmington, X. C„ Oct. 18.— OP) —

Captain George J. Studdert, 60, for-
mer mayor of Washington, X. C., but
for the past few years a resident ofRa’eigh, died at a local hospital last
night at i :ln o'clock, fifteen minutes
after he had been taken from an in-
bound Coast Line train; Captain
Studdert’s death was caused by pto-
maiue poisoning, physicians said.

Captain Studdert left tiis home in
Raleigh yesterday morning at 11
o'clock in response to a subpoena from
the superior court here, directing that
he appear here ns a witness in a civi!
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Comfort and cose (a a Red fros*

mattress. Get them at Bell ft Harris
, Furniture Company's.

• Chrysler In 50, (10, 70 and 70 mod-els at the Syler Motor Co. South
street. Phone 400.

fist into a dry cleaned suit
i make* you feel better. See new ad.
Iof Bob’s Dry Cleaning Co.

Special prices on Goodyear tires at
Yorke ft Wadsworth Co.’*. See list
of these very low prices in a new ad.
today. If you beat their prices, qual-
ity considered, they will give you a
tire free.

Wool dress fabrics in the very lat-
est weaves at the J. C. Penney Co.'s.
See prices in new ad. today.

B !g lot of shoes on tables at Efird’s
at a great reduction in price. See ad.

i C. H. Barrier ft Co. want ail your
.poultry, eggs, butter fat and pork.

J Schloas Bros. Suits and overcoats
•at Hooyer's.

The tailoring dpening at W. A.
Overcash's is on today and tomorrow.
A representative of the Hopkins Tai-
loring Co. is here with a beautiful line
of tailorings.

This week only at the Concord Fur-
niture Co.—Buck's 80th Anniversary
Sale. With every range or parlor
heated sold this week they will give
you free one ft-piece white enamel
cooking ware or a Junior Range. Al-
lowance for your old stove or heater
too.

Grand Jury Summons Girl.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 1&—IA0

Mildred Meade, a 23 year old girl who
is alleged to be familiar with the per-
sonal affairs of I). C. Stephenson, has
been summoned to appear today before
the grand jury that is 'nvestigating
charges that Indiana politics became
tainted with corruption during Steph-
enson’s reign as grand dragon of the
Ku Klux Klan.

New High School at Harrisburg Op-
ened.

The new high school at Harrisburg
was opened this morning for regular
wojrk. • Three trucks are being used
to carry students to the school and
they were operated ou schedu’e this
morning. The new plant at Bethel
will be completed Within the next week
or ten daya.

THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Easy Today at Decline of 11
r to 20 Points, But Later Rallied.

New 'fork, Oet. 18.—M®>—Tne cot-
ton market opened easy today at a
decline II to 29 points, active

net losses of 20
isanls dueing the first few m'mites' na-
iler renewed Southern he<lge selling
and liquidation. There also appeared
to.be some local »el\ing on talk of in-
creased spot offerings in the South:
aud relatively easy Liverpool cables. /

January contracts sold off to 12.67
but the lower levels seemed to bring
in considerable trade buying, partic-
ularly of March and May, and prices
steadied up 8 or 10 points from the
lowest before the end of the first hour.

The favorable weather map probably
was a factor on the early decline, but
Southern selling was less in evidence-

| after the first few minutes and the
jappearance of an increased trade de-

I maml largely responsible for the rally.
Cotton futures opened easy: Dec.

12.60; Jan. 12.68; March 13.00; May
13.22; July 13.50.

DR. WALLACE-MURPHY
MAY SERVE JAIL TERM

Has Not Paid Judgment of $3,000

Awarded Dr. Mandelos in Aliena-
tion Suit.
Asheville* Oct. 17.—Dr. Wa!lii(|

O. Murphy, former superintendent of
schools in Buncombe county, who
was the defendant in $50,000 heart
balm suit brought by Dr. Nicholas A.
Mnndelos, government physicians, Is

back in Asheville.
The final chapter is expected to

be written ,in this sensntionnl case
tomorrow when attorneys for Dr.
Mnndelos will ask for an execution
against person of Dr. Murnhy
that may result in his being locked
in the Buncombe county jail.

Dr. Mandelos, it will be recalled,
secured judgment for alienation of
his wife’s affections, against Dr
Muridiy in the sum of $3,000. This
judgment has not been satisfied and
an execution taken agaiust his prop-
erty netted only $lO. The law now
provides tht an execution against the
person of the defendant may issue

and he will be placed in the county

: jail for a period of 20 days unless he
pays the amount of the judgment in
full'

November Series Opened at Citizens
B. and L. Association.

The November series of stock of the
Citizens B. ft L. Association will be
opened Saturday. November Bth.

If you want to buy or to bnild. or to
save money, gp in and take out a few
shares in this new series.

They sell prepaid stock nt $72.25 per
share.

¦ The price of cotton on the local
market te quoted today nt 11 3-4
cent* per pound.
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HEAR THE

Russian Cossack
Chorus

AT HIGH SCHOOL
TOMORROW EVENING

AT 6:00 O’CLOCK
First American Tour After Moot Sue.

coastal Tours in Europe.

A Nate* Msdsil Cherua finder A
Noted Director

DEMANDED ENCORES FROM
RUSSIAN COSSACK CHORUS

Trc-upo Has Been in This Country
Only a Few Weeks, Playing the
Smaller Dixie Cities.
The Macon Telegraph has the fol-

*l If you have stood bestifd' Niagara,
just below where the falls empiy into
the gorge, and have seen the swirling,
surging waters, roaring at their im-

; jtrtsoninents. and dashing off toward
i £j§ak&;; Erie, then you have some idea
ijf what one feels after haying heard
'nie Russian tossack singers. Thkir
music plough* furrows through parts
of the soul that you had believed to
be barren ground and harrows up emo-
tions that you had though astropied.

Pne feels, after having heard them,
i that he might paint the world’s mas-
terpieces, or might even put into lan-
guage some faint suggestion of just
how stirring they are, though that is
a job to be approached with humility

One must know their background,
since it is us much a part of them
as their voices. They were Cossacks
together during the great war. Out
of them wears an armless sleeve.

, Sergei Socoloff organised them into a
chorus and took them trouping over
the world five years ago when Russia
was in her depths. For the past
several- months they have been in
South and Central America. A Co-
lumbus, (la., man found them in Gua-
temala and recognized in them artists
that might set America on ear. For
only a few weeks they have been in
this country, playing the smaller
pities of the southern states. Next
week they go to Atlanta for a week
at the Howard, their first big engage-
ment. We make the prediction that
within the year they will be the rage
in New York. They were in Macon
last night simply because it is a stop-
ping point on their journey to the
North.

These people sing the soul of Rus-
sia. Socoloff stands before them, in
the Cossack officer’s uniform und
flecks a hand toward the tenors. There
rises from their throats music that
challenges the majesty of Caruso’s
voice. He lifts a hand, ever so little,
toward the basses, flanked by a six-
foot five Cossack, and ther issues

from resonant throats a swelling chord
as though the major keyes of the big
auditorium organ had been pressed
Throughout all their music there is
Ate suggestion of the organ overtones.
There are no pauses, no lapses, but
a continual humming. Solos stand
out like flaming torches above thnt
accompaniment. Men who sang those
so’.os must remain nameless since their
names are not on the programs and
would probably mean nothing if they
were. The memory of the first two
tenors, the second tenor, the baritone
and the giant basso singer will not
be easily effaced, however. Nor yet
will Socoloff, with that expressive

• back and those talking hands, easily
disappear.

The Cossack band will appear in
Concord Tuesday evening, October
10th, at 8 o'clock.

Leads Warner Film Representative*.

J. E. Holston, brother of Mrs. J.
W. Denny, is leading the Warner
Brothers Aim representatives over the

. entire United States in their oppor-
tunity period conducted over a period
of three months. He has taken the
lead over one hundred and ten field
jnek and is in line for the big first
money prlxe to be awarded the top
man. Mr. Holston spent yesterday
here with < Mr. and Mrs. Denny. '

ANNOUNCEMENT
Our November Series Will Open
Saturday, November 6th, 1926
If you want to buy or to bui|d, or to save money,

come in and take out a few share* in thi* new series.
•We Milprepaid Mock «t |7tH p«r ahare.

The Concord Daily Tribune
• North Carolina's Leading Small City Pauly

QUEEN 11 AND
PARTY IN AMERICA
TO STUDY CUSTOMS

jOn Trip to AllParts of Na-
tion They Hope to Learn

! the Secret of American
f Prosperity.

REACH NEW FORK
DURING THE DAY

! Marie Is a Most Fascinat-
ing and Talented Queen
and Gre p t Homage
Awaits Her.

j New York. Oct. 18.—C4>)—A period
Iof intensive first hand study i>f Amer- |
1 ira at werk and play began today for
i Queen Marie, of Rumania.

The Leviathan, queen of the seas, j
brought to American waters Europe’s j
most fascinating and talented queen, |
accompanied b.v her son Prince Nich-
olas and daughter Princess Ilenna.
On a trip from coast to coast they
Mope to learn something of the secret
of America’s prosperity and content-
ment that will help Rumania.

Nation, state and city were glad to
welcome the visitors as they were to
come. Gunners of Governor's island
had orders for a 21-gun salute to be j
fired as the municipal tug boat Macon ;
bearing the Queen and official retire- \
sentntives of the state, city ami nn- \
ticu, drew near tile battery, after tak- j
ing the visitors' off the finer at Quar-!
alpine. Hundreds of troops and del- Jegations including 300 Ruineniaps in
native dress were assigned along
Broadway to the City Hall.

The day’s seuedule allowed only a ,
few hours in New York as a special
train to.carry r.fe Queen to Washing- j
tou was waiting at the Pennsylvania !
Nation under orders to start shortly j
after noon—immediately after grand-
ing the freedom of the city at City
Hall by Mayor Walker.

President Cooliuge ova* represented
on the welcoming party b.v J. Butler
Wright, assistant secretary of the
treasury, wliiie General Charles P.
Summernll was on hand to present
the President’s greetings as cominand-
Uer-in-ehief of the army, and Admiral
Charles D. Plunkett his greetings as
commander-in-chief of rae navy. A
coast guard cutter was called into
service to earry the American official
delegations. The Rumanian official
delegation beaded by Radu T. Djuvera,
charge d’affairs at Washington, were
assigned to the cutter.

Arrived in the Rain.
New Yorkv Oct. 18.—04*)—Queen

Marie, of Rumania, and her royal
party stepped on to American soil at
the battery today in a drizzling rain
which dampened everything but the
spirits of tlie smiling visitors and t’ae
cheering hundreds who crowded the
great square for a glimpse of the first
queen to visit American in seven
years.

In her first message voiced in Amer-
ican territory given to newspaper men
and women aboard the steamship Le-
viathan this morning, at Quarantine,
she said:

"I love ail Americans and I want
all to love me and .take me to your
hearts.”

Off for Washington.
New York. Oct. 18.—(A1)—Queen j

Marie, of Rumaina, was whisked |
('.trough the city so quickly today that I
New Yorkers as a whole were hardly I
aware of her passing. She stepped;
ashore with her party at the -battery
shortly before noon and hardly an j
hour later was on her way in a spe-;

• cial train to Washington, ceremonies
at City Hall having occupied the in-
terim.

Jerusalem Becoming a Business Man’s
Town.

Jerusalem. Oct. 16.—In contrast to
the recent disturbed and dismal con-
ditions in Syria is Hie activity, pros-
perity and penee obtaining in Pales-
tine.

Jerusalem, formerly a city exclu-
sively for pilgrims and tourists, is
rapidly becoming a center for mer-
chants and business men. Under the
firm, just and impartial rule of the
British, the Jews are rebuilding their 1
Promised Land, making it, instead of
a shrine where pilgrims admired holy
ruins and dwelt in the glorious past, j
an up-to-date and enterprising coun-
try.

Jerusalem now consists of two-
-the old and the new. The new, !
sprung up within the last few yeurs, 1
consists of residential, shopping and
business quarters, Jewish settlements,
sch Sols, churches and targe religious
institutions. It is entirely modern.

The old city, flanked on three sides
by deep valleys, is made up of narrow,
crooked streets, filled with loaded don-
keys and camels and lined with. ro-
mantic and historical buildings.

Charges Against James E. Ferguson.
Austin, Tex.,-Om. 18. —Of)—Char-

ges that James E. Ferguson, husband
of Governor Miriam A. Ferguson, had
offered to obtain road maintenance con-
tracts for a money consideration were
made here today before the legislative
committee' Investigating state deport-
ments-"

W. A. Press Klßed la Accident.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—Of)— W. A.

Press, 55, wealthy manufacturer of
automobile bodies, is dead as a result
of injuries suffered when he was
thrown from a horse in Lincoln park.

The stormy petrel is so named in
allusion to St. Peter as it seems to
walk on the sea.

She Spied
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.\gnes Callahan, maid at a

Los Angeles hotel, said she
saw Kenneth G. Ormiston,
radio operator, enter the
room of Aimee Semple Mc-
Pherson, evangelist, who was
accused of conspiracy in con-
nection with her disappear-

! ance.
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“PEACHES” WANTS MOTHER
TO BE HER GUARDIAN

Will Seek Separation From Husband.
Who Has Entered Suit Against
Her.

New York, Oct. 18.—Of)—Mrs.
Frances Heenan "Peat'jes” Brown-
ing, through her attorneys, today
asked the Supreme Court to appoint I
her mother as her guardian for the j
purpose of suing her wealthy husband, •
Eoward W. Btownin, for separation, j

This was the first legal step takeu j
by the school girl bride to fight (Me j
court action started by Browning at
Poughkeepsie on Saturday when ho |
obtained appointment of a guardian |
for his wife, who left him rfstently j
and went away with--her mother. ¦

In an affidavit •‘Peaches’’ sais she j
will' base 1 her separation actltmnn I
Browning’s “cruel and inhuman treat-j
inent and Mis conduct toward her j
which rendered It Unsafe, improper j
and dangerous" for her to be his wife.|

TROTSKY ANDFOLLOWERS j
GIVE UP THE FIGHT

Faced With Punishment They Give in
to Central Executive Committee.
Moscow, Oct. 18.—(AI)—Leon Trot-

zky and his followers comprising the
opposition to the Central Executive
Committee of the Communist party
have unconditionally capitulated in
the face of a threat of political pun-
ishment.

The danger of open warfare in the
party has been averted but it is fear-
ed the peace between the opposition
and the majority will be only tempo-
rary : that the expressions of regret b.v j

i Trotzky and followers for the denun-1j ciation of the executive committee in l
I realitv only amounts to an armistice. '

1 I
1 High School for All Boys and Girts in j

Vance County.

| Henderson. N. C„ Oct. 15.—(As)
|An accredited high school is now
| available for every boy ami girl of
proper age in Vance county, if has
been announced by County Superin-

tendent E. M- Rollins.
The list, was completed with the

repent notice from the State Depart-
ment of Education that the Zeb
Vance and Dabney schools had been
admitted to the accredited rating.
This gives the county five schools in
the seieet class—all available by
motor Bus to every school child.

The Vance -county sehoohi are
operated under the county-wide plan,
which places both county and city
sehoohi under the same administra-
tion.

i
i Scientists state- that a flowering
plant extracts from the soil two
hundred times its own weight in

' water during its life.

STAR THEATRE
TODAY—TUESDAY

“Hell’s Four. Hu-
ndred”

With

Margaret Livingston and
Harrison Ford

| Also a Comedy

“TWO LIPS IN HOLLAND”

WEDNBSDAY-THURSDAY

Richard Dix and Lois Wilson
in—-

“LET’S GET MARRIED”
This' Picture has been playing
to crowded houses and for
weeks at a time, all claiming

, it’s his very best. It’s a Para-
Paramount.

THE TRIBUNE {
¦" agfaH

TODAY’S NEWS TOD&f}
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WOMAN CONFIDANTE
J tTrIMIS

£kfflß¥ JURORS
{Mildred Meade Presents .
i Pacers and Documents 1

Taken From Safety tlf|l
posit Box.

jVVOMANjCAIvLED^^^^
Her Testimony Expected !

to Be Important in the
Charges Brought by T. |
H. Adams.

, Indianapolis, Oct
N

18.—Of) —Pafieto Jtand documents obtained from a safety
deposit box in a local bank werff laid
before the Marion county grand jury
today b.v Mildred Meade. 23-.veay -Iconfidante of D. ('. Stephenson, fpf- ;
nier Indiana Ku Klux Klan grand
dragon.

Miss Meade is regarded by invents A
gators of the (Marges of conspiracy
between Stephenson and state ofljcitlls

: us a "key” witness, and it is believe#
her information will have an impnrt-
jant bearing on allegations jna'jlf fig,
Thos. H. Adams, publisher of the ViH-

irennes Commercial and other mpt#- •
: hers of the Indiana Republican Edi-

i torial Association. ST'fP'S
! Shortly after Miss Meade appeared
i before the grand jury she went with
Mh. H. lieiny. prosecuting attttraMKq

jto an Indianapolis bank, procured fais
*: pers from a safety deposit box. and

returned to the grand jury chilpjber,

! SENATE COMMITTEE “.'.’’daßl
RESUMES HEARING ;:

ICampaign Funds Committee Renggffij’i
Work After Three Months’ RgpSg; ’

j Chicago. Oct. 18.—C4>)—i
' jment of the candidacy of FrffijS L. A

j Smith, republican senatorial nopiine*
Iby the national and state airti-mUdffil a
I league likely will form one of the sub-
jject matters of inquiry by the fcenafe

! campaign funds committee which.
| sumed its sessions here today afthr a 'M
jrecess of more than three m nntlis. I
j This action by the dry organization ||
has caused a split in the ranks of MUSS

• dry advocates and has stirred np a
\ sharp controversy in and out of Illfr .1
inois. Tlie national and utate leagues
jl»ve. been jissaUetUmaxitjgt
Itimony before the Senate
.'last summer that public utilities

1rials largely film need Smith's priinat^y
Icampaign at a time when he was flljg: a
jchairman of the II inois £oo|fjioliff’ifg
jCommerce Commission.

HATTIESBURG EDITOR *4
ADMITS HIS GUILT ,

Dr. G. E. Hannon Says in Sighed
Editorial That He Used Naan si
Two Men Fraudulently.
Hattiesburg. Miss.. Oct. 14.-—A#- ”fj

mission that he used the names rsf
two prominent men without, author- ;
ity as indorsement on papers. by
which he obtained $35,000 to finance %
the purchase of the Hattiesburg iff
American is contained in an editorial
over the signature of Dr. G. E.
moil, editor and publisher of tl* |

j American, appearing in te Hatties- m
burg paper tonight.

| Dr. Harmon, in his statement to -’j
| the readers of the American- and the

j public, says he will go before the
] Forrest county grand jury tomorrow
morning, lay before that body the '
facts of liis act and place himself at
the disposal of the law. ¦»vj

The editorial further states that
Dr. Harmon, finding he could not
meet his obligations, was confronted
with the enormity of his offense and
that he made a clean breast of’ the
whole matter to the two men Involv-
ed and by the use of every asset he
could command, made full restitu-
tion.

Dr. Harmon, in his public state-
ment. further announced that -he hah
severed his connection with the {fj|t- '
tiesburg American, which ’is’ ppr-

Ichased from Howard S. Williams
three years and eight months ago.
Dr. Harmon was formerly engaged in
evangelistic work, being n Methodist 1
preacher. He is widely known in the %
south and especially in, Mississippi

, and is connected with some of the :
foremost families of the state; lj
DAVIS DID NOT MEAN ,>1

TO COMMIT SUICIDE

I I Was Vlct'm of Desire for Performing
Athletic Feats. Friends Say.

Steiurtstiip Majestic. Oct. 13.—0f)
—Friends of D. P. Davis, Florida

• realtor, who was drowned several da.VS
ago when he fell from the deck of the |
Majestic into the sea. say he was tjk>\*
accidental victim of his own rashnerf/5
in his love for performing athletic c
feats.

Friends made this statement today
at the official inquiry held by the rap- :
tain of Cue Majestic into the dro'ttAe f
ing.

These friends declared MK.nw* •
, was straddling n window of his du|tikls9

in a ’‘foo’hardy” balancing fegt, andr'a
that he lost his balance and fell jsMi|
the sea.

'*”• ' . ' « r ' i
Jews and Quakers are said to ho ,

more subject to color-blindne«H ths»t||
1 people of other religions.

THE WEATHER
’ .

r Fair and warmer tonifUt, TnesdfjlJr increasing cloudiness followed by aj|3|
> era in west and warmer on the (WMfej j
" Moderate to fresh south and souths ?

west winds. j


